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Council gives okay
to higher tuition• ••
By BABETI'E MORGAN

Tuition for nOilJ'eaident undei'JI'aduatee went from f482
to 1600 per •-*er, a 26 per
fall were approved u eqr ected cent increue.
"The ataff indicated they
by the Kentucky Council on
Public Hisber Education at ita would explore tbe apeclal needa
meetin1Wec:lne8day in Louisville. of MSU ltudenta and a ..,ecifie
Ratee were increased for all propoul may be preeented to
atate acboola except the Univer- the Council at ita next meetins
sity of Louisville, formerly a April 20."
private acbool, where tuition
Meanwhile, "We will be in
for moat atudenta waa reduced. CODIIUltation with the at.aff to
what
option•
are
Preaident Constantine W. aee
Curria uid Thureday that liWe available,'' be remarbd.
Dr. Curria aaid be WU UD·
diacuaeion on the incre- ..:tually came durin1 tbe meetiDt. ..,. what type of propoul
however, "We did have a would ariH from the indiacueaion with aome of the veatiption. A tuition waiver to
Council ataff and membera of additional countiea in nearby
the financial atf'aira committee atatee ia one poeaibilliy. Six
on Murray Stat. Univeraity'a Tenn..... counti.. already
apeeial problema with out-of- have a reciprocal tuition waiver
(Coattaaed oa pqe I)
state atudenta."
Edlto....la.Chief
Tuition increuee for nen

•• •but MSU sees it
as a 'financial lick'
By CATHY BALL
Aalet. New• Editor

Murray State Univeraity
Preaident Conatantine W.
Currie "doean' t think the
University can stand" the 26
per cent tuition hike for out·ofatate students at MSU passed
by the Kentucky Council on
Public Higher Education Wedne!lday.
" Experience shows that over
• au-year period (from 1967 to
1973 when the out-of-atate
tuition lncreue totalled 1380),
we loat 1,050 out-of-atate
students," Dr. Curria &aid
Monday. He added that approximately 776 of the• were
dorm reaidenta.
Dr. Curria Mid Monday at

the MSU f.culty meetint that
dorm occupancy now atanda at
83 per cent (or approlrlmately
600 empty bedll). "An iDcreue
in out-of-atate tuition IDUD8 a
decreue in rwidence ball occupancy," be aaid. An
eetimated 70 per cent of all outof-state atudenta are dorm
residents, accordiq to Dr.
Curria.
~

out-of-atate atudenta

moat lillely to leave acbool

becau. of the tuition incre...
are tboee in their first year or
two of school, Dr. Currie said.
However, Dr. Prank .Julian,
vice-pr.. ident for atudent
development pointed out that
virtually 100 per cent of freshman and sophomore ltudenta
(Coatlaued oa ..-.e I)

Afternoon delight
Till: STANCES &akea by the crowd are almoet
u latereatiq u tlaoee of the batten. ••
buebUI tau &ake to tile terraced etaade for the
opeal... - k a of tile '11lcmM1pbred eeuoa.
Gu-T Stovall, a jaalor paeral buel11e• major

from Wubl qtoa, lad., wae able to take the
Murray State UDivenlty victory over UDive....
aity of Cblcqo Monday lyiq doWD. (Photo by
Pat Slattery)

Candidates for SGA voice proposals
Candidates for otfices on the
Murray State Univeraity
Student
Government
Aaaociation (SGA) euc:utive
council spoke before a.. than
50 atudenta in a comoc:atioD oa
the atepa of Lovett Auditorium
Wednelday afternoon.
Jerry Morria of Hopkinaville,
electioa COIIUDittee chairman,
who introduced the candidates,
said "If voter turnout ia tbia
u,ht nest Monday it will be a
poor SGA election."
Three
candidate•
for
~rer spoke lint, apeakiftl
in the order they would appear
OD the ballot,
Jim Lon1, Deal01e, Mo., told
the audience he would make no
campaip promises other than
"to work bard and do the job to
the beat of my ability." Lo01
Mid, if elected, be would make
certain chaftlea in the way
money ia spent.
One of bia innovationa, be
Mid, would be to allow u peDdituf88 only by the u• of an

SGA credit card. Anyone
wiahiq to spend etudent luDda
would lint have to deu ue ol
the card with Loot.
Steve Potter, Bardnown,
.wt.d bia speech with a plea
for atudenta to vo&e. He then
deec:ribed bW pidelinea for any
atudent leader. "I believe
ltudent leaden muat mMt certain atandarda," be Mid. '1'bey
muat show an intere8t in otbera
and they muat view their job u
a contaet with the atudenta."
Potter pleclced if elected, to
make "honesty, openne.a and
caDdor" the lreynotea of bia
tenure.
Ro.e Tinlr•r, Redc:Wr, a new
contender far the tnuury,
spoke of her record and experience. A put treuurer of
the ReaeataHall dorm council
and the Reaidence Halla
Association (RHA) Tinker
aaaerted abe waa "fully
qualified" for the job. Aa chairman of the RHA atudent advocacy committee, abe said abe

bad been directly invul ved in
clraft.inl of the RHA open
boun propoula and dormitory
IUD policy J'8C'9"'1Madationa.
8be doeed by promiaiq to do
an "hoaeat, efftdent job."
Nut in line to apeak were
the candidataa for •cretaryMartba Bol-, Madi8onville,
and Brnea Trujillo, Clinton.
Bolea cited her two yean on
the Student Activities Board u
pod esperience toward the job
Me aeeb. Boles ia the current
SAB aecretary. She ur1ed all
atudenta to vote "yea' • for the
RHA limon propoeition to put
RHA repreaentativea on the
the

Senate.

Trujillo Mid hi rune on "no
platform but (bia) abilitiee"
and pledpd to increue communication between " lfoupa
like the Greeb, the dorm
pernmenta and the SGA."
He alao Mid be would like to
. . M8U ..pt into the scene
with area campuses" and encourqed atudenta to vote "for

tbe penon and not the face.''

Candidatee for vice-pnaident
apoke nelltt. Brad Luta,
Barinpon, Ill. uid be baa
pined a lot of valuable esperience WOI'UJII OD the SAB
aa Free Univeraity chairman
tbia yur.
He doea not feel -that
ltudenta have been fully conaulted u to what activitiee they
would like to aee on campua
and promiaed to do aometlliftl
about it nest year.
Luta cloeed by ukiq the
atudenta "not to play the Lu
v..- odds" when votms.
Gre1 Todd, Henderson,
bepn bia speech by ufinl,
..We can't do the job of runnint
Student Government without
your aupport and ideu." He
&aid be baa learned to liaten to
atudenta and baa been open
and available for their ideaa.
Todd Mid be would do three
tbinp if el.ec:Md vice-president.
Firat, be &aid be would televiae
u many SAB meetinp u

po•ible. Secondly, be Mid be
would make himself available
to ltudent:a at leut one evem..,
a week. ADd be uid be would
make the location and time of
each SAB ~ &ca~~~ible to
the atudenta.
Mark Welc:b. Fulton, cbarpd
tha the SAB baa "801Detimea
been more coacerned with ita
own •If-importance than in the
wants of tbe atudenta.' ' He Mid
••there are ao many more activities that could be aponaored
by tbe SAB, inatead of the atandard three concert& a

aeme.t.r.''
Candidate~~ for the office of
preaident apoke laat. Trey
Muatian, New Orleana, Mid be
baa been more involved witb
"atudent IOYei'IUDent on the
reeidence balla level" while at
MSU. '1'be RHA (of which
Muatian il prnident) baa made
phenomenal ...opeaa under my
leaderabip tbia year," be said.
He alao aaid be would be able

(Coadaaed o• pep 11)
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Campaigners reimbursed
Candidates for the Student Government Association executive council
in the Tuesday election will be reimbursed for half of their campai10 expenses up to $25. Candidates for the
lower offices receive half of expenses
returned up to $10, according to the
election rules for 1977.
The rules change every year and
so does the proportion of reimbursement. Last year no provisions
for campaign fund reimbursement
were in the rules until the first election was invalidated. Then to make
up for the extra time and money
candidates needed to spend on the
extra week of campaigning, the
Senate voted to reimburse one-third
of the candidates' expenses up to
$75 for executive council campaigners and $25 for those in other
races.
SGA funds that went out to the
candidates for that election totalled
$210.94, according to Steve Bourne,
Evansville, Ind., treasurer.
The money, Bourne said, comes
from the Student Senate's budget
for administrative expenses which
holds a total of $6,000. "I would call
it a legitimate expense," he said,
"since it is student money used on
other students."
Tim Langford, Hickman, SGA
president agrees. "The reimbursement allows anyone to run for
office,'' he commented in his office

this week. "It helps thoee who don't
otherwise have the money, and particularly helps those in lower offices.'' Students runnins for the
SGA executive offices-president,
vice-president, secretary or
treasurer--generally spend much
more than campaigners for Senate
or the Student Activities Board.
Langford said his expenses. in runniDI for president last year were
about $150.
The president said he felt one
could call the reimbursement
method an effective means of
equallins out the election opportunities. "The money provided by
the Senate miiJht make the difference to aome students," he said.
And the flyers, signs and election
cards distributed by the campaigners and financed in part by the
Senate is "a good way to publicize
an election," he added.
"I would have qualms about the
reimbursement if the amount was
too much," be said. How much a
student needs to spend campaiiJDing
depends on how much he wants to
work, Langford continued.
It seems government has a perennial problem in deciding how to put
· election candidates on an equal
footiDIJ financially, and many opt for
government aid. Federal income tax
forms offer taxpayers a choice of
whether to contribute to the

presidential election campaign fund.
"You have a choice here. too,"
Langford said, "in voting for
representatives. Students who
dislike paying for the campaign of
others may ask their senator to vote
asaiMt campaign reimbursement

Whether students at MSU object
to portions of their student activity
fees beins used to finance election
campaip would be an interesting
<lllestion. But the choice is not so
sunple here as the option presented
on the federal income tax form 1040.

SGA elections warrant attention
Gue1t Editorial

By DAVID S. BECK
SGA election committee

Why should students bother with
voting in thP Tm~qrlay Student
Government Association elections?
SGA offices are only involved
with the spending of student money
totaling approximately $70,000.
This money comes from the activity
fee paid b) each student at the
beginning of every semester.

betterment of students depends
mainly on its leaders.

This past year many decisions
have been made which have affected
student life here at Murray.
Students are not aware of a lot of
these deciaioM until they become
rules and regulations. There has
been criticism that members of SGA
have acted as selfish individuals,
carryiniJ out their own wishes instead of those of the students they
represent.

SGA can oe a very influential
group. Whether it takes the op- . On Tuesday, each student will
portunity of being influential for the have the opportunity to express his

opinion by castins his vote for the
candidates he feels would best
represent him. Th.ia is the time for
those who have criticized SGA in the
past to get out and take a part in
student sovernment by voting.
Those who have chosen to 'Bit Mc:k
in past elections must become involved because the outcome of this
election will affect each student.
Why let just a few make a
decision for the student body? It is
shameful to look back to last year's
election and see that only 27 per
cent of the student body cared
enouiJh to vote.

Tb.ia past Wednesday students
were given the opportunity to hear
the candidates for the executive offices at a convocation. Now students
must evaluate what they heard in a
realistic way. Changes cannot occur
overniiJht but one can weigh the candidates' views for himself and
decide which are feasible.
Polls will be open election day
from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. and will be
located on the stage of the Student
Center Auditorium. A garage door
will be opened and the six voting
machines will be accessible from the
outside.

Material submitted to News
should conform with policy
For those wishing to submit
Guest articles may be from 250 to
material for publication by the 750 words and will follow the same
News, the following policies are standards as letters.
currently in effect.
Only black and white photoe may
Letters should be brief and to the be submitted and cartoons should be
point, typewritten and double submitted on heavy white paper.
spaced. Letters must be signed and
Deadline for all submitted
include the author's address. A
telephone number would also be ap- materials is Monday before the
preciated. Names cannot be Friday publication date.
withheld.
Submitted materials become the
The editors reserve the riiJht to property of the Murray State
edit submitted material to conform News.
to length and style. Every effort will
The letters policy is more fully exbe made to preserve the meaning
and content. Libelous and plained in the Sept. 10, 1976,
distasteful letters will be rejected.
Murray State New•·
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ROTC open house "successful"

DRILL SGT. CH UC K JORDAN SUPERVISES
cadet Lt. Lee Stinnett as be demon•trate • the
uee of the anti-tank weapon. Tbl• wu one of

muy dl1play• at the ROTC open bou1e, Satur·
day.

The Murray State University
ROTC unit held ita annual
open house Saturday at Roy
Stewart Stadium. Participatinl
in the open house were unit&
from the Kentucky and Tenneeaee National Guarda, U.S.
Army reaervea and the reiUlar
army, according to S,t. Maj.
Dayton Herrington of the MSU
military science department.
"The open house wu a aucceae bee auae of the 100d
publicity,
weather
and
displays," Herrington uid. He
estimated about 6,000 peraonil
attended the open hou.e.
"The displays included
helicopters, personnel carriers
and small arme demonstrations," Herrington said.
''The object of the open bouse
was t o gain exposure for
everyone involved, and we
believe
this
was
accomplished."

Photos
by
Tim Carroll

I
VISITORS TO THE ROTC OP EN HOUSE laepect the SH...7 Chla ook, a U pa..e ...er
heUcopter ll'om FL C&llllpbell. Two of the three

KICKUP

YOUR HEELS
A longtime sailing and campus favorite! True
barefoot moccasin comfort, rugged-look,
flexible, longwearing. Sperry Top-Sider
builds this super leather moccasin with tender loving care so your feet get the same
kind of speciRI attention. Available In brown,
33.00

On The Court Square

aircraft oa dMplay were d e m oaatratecl fo r the

ROTC cadeta.
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Conference stresses
eDljlloyDlent troubles
"Employers s hould hire
people for what they can do,
not because of personal
prejudices," according to Dr.
Judy Wubnig. speaker at the
••Who Geta the Jobe: 118\lea in
Employment Practic:ee" conference held at Murray State
University Friday.
Wubni1 , a re<lOinized espert
in the (aeld of employment
practices, spoke on "Employment Practices: Problema
and Potential'' to conference
participants
from
local
buaineaaea and institutions.
Wubnig is a profeasor of
• pbiloeopby at the University of
Waterloo, Ontario, Canada.
Wubni1'a addreu marked
the conclusion of the day-lon1
conference, accordins to Jerry
Mayee, conference director. Kaj
Spencer,
administrative
aaaiatant to MSU President
Conatantine W. Currie and Mfirmative Action officer at
MSU, al8o spoke at the conference.
Wubni& Spencer, Dr. Harvey
Ideua, director of career planDins and the placement center
at Southen Illinoia University,
Jo Curria, attorney, and
Lanette Thurman, -director of
the Personal Enrichment Center at MSU, eerved u an espert
panel in a diacunion of
hypothetical contested em-

Spring
AS
WARMER
WF.ATHER

d e.cende
upon
the Murray State
Univenlty cam·
pue
more
1tudent1 will be
tak inr to the
The sea1oa
he• already cap·
tured t heee MSU
1tudent1 u they
try rellevinr t he
te n •ion•
that
Sprln1
fever
brfqs. (Photo by
Pat Slattery)

rra••·

Lecture series will include
Columb~ professor, writer
•rti•

Dr. Robert Niabet, the Albert
Schweitzer Profeuor in the
Humanities at Columbia
University, will deliver an addreu at 7:30 p.m. Wedneaday
in the Student Center
Auditorium.
Nisbet's topic will be "Patterns of Social Change." His
lecture is part of the c. s.
Lo'Wl')' Distinsui.ehed ~-..
the Humanitiea aerie~--'""'1 ~

numeroua boob and
and baa served on the faculty of
the University of Arizona and
both the Berkeley and Riverside campuses of the University
of California.
His awards include election
u a ~illiam Graham Sumner
Memortal ~~ at .Y ale, a
Johns Hopkina Umvers1t;y Cen~1 ~ar•. FellOw .of tbe
,...... ar:~Woriana
Ptii ~ ~ppa Visiting
A~ordmg . to Dr. Dtnn,t• "SC:holar: If• teceived a
Poplm.. -..octate
~~lhei.m. fellQ"!Jhip ip,
the aoc1ology and an
department and co-cha
Wc:tare
at
the lecture committee.'' isbet is Murray State University is a
&mODI ~ fo~~OIIt .aociolog~
recopition of Dr. C.S. Lowry,
and aocial
entice 1n Amenca profeaeor emeritus, who retired
..
toda'!f.
m 1968 after 43 years u a
Niabet
baa
authored teacher.

.
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901 Coldwater Rd.
753--4171
Specials-Start 5 p.m.-10 p.m.
Monday
$1 .49
Ribs, White Beans, Fritters

Tuesday

$1 .49

Hamburpr Stea k, Baked Potato, Salad

Tbe eeriee wu eetabliabed in
1965 to bring lecturers of
national and international acclaim to MSU.

21 Lep of Shrimp, French Friee, Slaw

Friday

$2.00 r ~~~

Catfiah, French Fries, Hueb Puppa, Slaw

Saturday

$3.95

8 oz, Rib-Eye, Baked Potato, SaUM

ry Our Delicious Pizza
Sony- No Delivery

Catch the news • . .

In the news
KEEP THAT TAN

Alo-Vera
After Tan
Holland
Drugs

924-5421

The University
Church of Christ
presents
A Series of Gospel Meetings

April 3-10, 1977
and invites the students, staff and faculty
of Murray State University to attend and
enjoy a feast of righteousness.

Monday-Saturday at 7 p.m.
Sunday-9:30 & 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Wednesday $1 .39
$1 .95

Mayea pointed out that this
wu tbe fmt IJ'&Ilt from the
KHC that MSU baa ever
received. Tbe aucceea of tbia
conference milbt pave the way
for future granta at MSU, be
added.

su MMER JOB
at
Round Oak Leather
call for appointment

Sennon Topic&

Brouted Chicken, Broaated Potato, Slaw

Thursday

Or. Arthur Curtia. eucutive
d irector of the Kentucky
Humanities Council that funded the conference, aaici be wu
"very pleued'' with the conference, Maya remarked.

Girls-

aenw

RIB SHACK

ployment practices. The panel
anal)'led and evaluated recommended courHS of action,
Mayea aaid.

April 3, Sunday-a.m.-The Constant Queet
p.m.-Tab A Walk Around Youraelf
Monday-''Tboee Tbinp"
Tuesday-The Panorama of Sin
Wedneeday.J..ua, My Savior
Thunday-Preacbiq Christ From Revelation
Friday-Ricbt Side Out!
Saturday-The Plea of the Church of Cbriet
April 10, Sunday-Lm. Wone Then Being Loet
p.m. God's Outatretcbed Handa

Kenneth Hoover
1971 MSU Graduate

t

P.,.a
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Propositions listed on long SGA ballot
With pleu of tbe varioua two propoeitiona at the bottom
candidatee atill riqinl in their of the ballot.
ears, Murray State Univenity
One of the propoaitiou con1tudenta will bepo votiq in a
new 1tudent 1overnment ceru the eR.ablilbment of a
votinl poatioo 011 the Student
Tuesday.
Senate for a liaiaon from the
The poll• will be located on Residence Halla Auociation
the atqe of the Student Center (RHA). It will read: ''Do you
Auditorium and can be reached favor eatabliabiDI one (1) R HA
throu1h a 1arqe door on the repneentative poeition on the
east side of the buildina. Student Senate? Ye•-·
Student. will be able to vote No-''
from 8 a.m. until 6 p.m., acThe other propoaition would,
cording to Jerry .Morr is,
Hopkin•ville, election com- if pa.aed by the voten, aboliab
the Student Academic Council
mittee chairman.
(SAC). It will read: "I vote to
When etudenta do enter the aboliab tbe SAC. I vote to
votiq booth, they will see retain the SAC." A aimilar
before them a rather lona propoeition wu pueed by the
ballot. Besides making a studenta lut year qainst the
decision on how to vote for the wiBbea of atudent aovemment
offices of SGA president, vice- officiate. M.my bad taken it for
preaident, secretary, treuurer, aranted that the SAC would be
eenators and Student Activities aboliabed, but ambipoua worBoard representatives, the d.ina on the btallot usured ita
voter will also be faced with reprieve.

Stuart writing classes

to be held July 11-29
The aeventh Je&~e Stuart
Creative Writiq Workshop at
Murray State University ia
acbeduled for July 11 throu,h
29. Tbe workshop will be directed by Jeaee Stuart, Kentucky
sho~atory writer, novelist and
poet, according to Martha L.
Guier, workshop coordinator.
The workshop " ie designed to
foster and encourqe writiJlc,
by affording student. a close
workina relationship with
eatablished
profesaional
writers,' ' Guier said.
Five claaaee will be offered
and will meet fiVe daY. a week
for two-and-a-half hours each
day. Each class ie a three
11emester-hour course. The
avai111 hiP courses are a s
toUo11 · :
Journalism 606, The Short
Story, Dr. Jeaee Stuart, instructor.
Journalism 602, The Novel,
Harriette Simpson Arnow, instructor.
J ournalism 503, Poetry, Lee
Penniqton, instructor.
Journalism 5().4, Non-fiction
Articlea, Dr. L.J. Hortin, instructor.
Journalism 506, Writing for
Children, Alvin Tresaelt and
Bl088om Budney, instructors.
Guier said, ·~undergraduate
credit iB allo..Fed for students
who are at the junior level of
colleae or above. Graduate
studenta may tab any one of
the courses for lf&duatecredit :'
Students may enroll in any
COUrseeither for Cl'f'dit Or DOD·
credit (audit) and pay the
required fees. In addition,

atudenta may audit another
claas without additional
charae, Guier eaplalned.
She added, atudents without
a d&lf88 from a colleae or
university muat be hich acbool
lfaduatu or otbenriae elicible
for collep admiaaion to enroll
in the workshop.
Tuition and feea for Kentucky residents ia U7 a
semester hour for lfaduate
work and $18 a semeater hour
for undel'p'aduat.e work.
Nonreaidenta' tuition an\
fees are $66 a aemetter hour for
lfaduate work a nd $40 a
semester hour for underll'aduate work.
Auditina studenta muat pay
the underlfaduate fee, Guier
said.
All participant. are also
required to pay a workshop fee
of $20, abe added.
"University housina is
available in the dormitories,"
Guier said.
A private room for three
weeks will coet $66, includiq
linen aervice, and a double occupancy room will be $40, includins linen service.
All housiq requests should
be made to the coordinator,
JeB~~e Stuart Creative Writina
Workshop, Murray State
University.
An orientation seMion and
reptration for all participants
will bepo at 8 :30 a .m. July 11,
Student Center Auditorium.
Reaistration and payment of
fees will be from 3:40-4:30 p.m.
July 11, Student Center.
Claases will meet on the first
day of the workshop.

BDCtrnVB COUNCO.
PUSIDBNT
Tn7 Mudu
Stne Bourae
Dulel R. Keele

VICB-P RBS IDBNT

a.... Lua
Gn1 Todd
llark Weleb
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COLLBGB OF BU81NB88 AND
PUBLIC An'AIBS
1.71• Cayce
Sllaroa Nort.oa
Artllur Blaao Ra.Jdea
CN11 Bell
0,... Worluaaa
8arab Kirk
Dau IAe Da we•
LoataGraubaaa
Tereea Cllaaapioa

CO LLBGB
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llartlaa Boa..
Bneee 'l'rtdlllo

Jou Bueell
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Jou Teuler
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Steve Potter
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.... ..,.....

VlckJ Muon
Ste.e McC.U.ton
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ony t-Heo

uU. Browa
obn A..G.....baaa

COLLBGB OF INDUSTRY
A."!) TEUl.SOLOGY

ITUD BNT
BOARD

ACTIVI T I BS

OFF-cAMP US UPUSBN·
T.-\TIVU
IUok,y Hollbe
Cllria CUftoa
Rollbla York
Deaa J. Baob
Kana IUUer
Bu1eae Sheena
Miebael Coa.
briaa Kuue
David Ruuell
Betty Vea&ela
Boote Beecluna
dina W•athf'rford
TernU Maytoa

COLL&GB OF HUMANISTIC
ON.CAIIPUS
RBPRBSBN·
S'ruDIBS
TATIVB
Da.W R. SuUeqer
..,i ................
llariy llr)'aat
Kana Nortoa
INdle Cub
CIM7 Sea&ell
Paaa Gnluua
Kula Karl'lpk
COLLBGB . OF CRBAnVB
U..ManeUII•o
BXPRBSSION
8uaaa 8 mitb
DebbleW,a&&
oluUe Sk....

.........

TERESA
CHAMPION
SGA SENATOR
College of Busin:ess
and Pulltic : ;tflairs

- - - NOW PLAYING:.....,.~...,..~

Experience Counts

Potter
Treasurer

Steve Turner
Fri. '~s.t., Apri I 1&2
Howdy, pardnerl Heard about the stampede
to The Great Western M usic Co.? Folks are
rustling up their friends and neighbors and having
sorn.e ~~es in Paducah.
&ott
and good times are to be had at
2S>5l3r1tfge Street. . . . where you can ride high
in the saddlel

-m1111' wLtilllliDIIC ca.
2605

-

Street Paducah, Ky.
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Candidates·--(Continu ed from pa1e 1)

to "bridge the gap" between
the RHA and the SGA.
Mustian pledged to be visible
and acceSBible and said he
would make himself available
to student& "out in the open, in·
stead of 's itting back in an office" at least once a week. He
also plans to televise Senate
meetings, whenever poMible.

and go to the dormitories and
"knock on doors."
Bourne closed by saying,
"I've seen the strengths and
weakneues of the SGA. I want
to strengthen the weakneaaes."

Daniel Keele, Salem, Ill., the
third candidate for president,
said his main interest is
working with people. "People
are my life,'' be said. Keele
promiaed that be would look on
the presidency not "as a status
Steve Bourne, E vansville,
position but as a working
said the election would decide
.position."
"what direction the SGA will
take." The SGA needs to be
Keele said be ia adult and
"more responsive" to the mature enough to effectively
students, he said. Instead of look out for the students on the
waiting for people to come talk Board of Regents and also
with him, Bourne said he would promised to provide "truth and
take a day out of every month leadenhip" if elected.
A STIJDENT CONVOCATION wae bt'ld Wed·
needay to rive etudent1 a ehanee to hear what
candidate•
for Stu de n t Gover n ment

.Usoclatlon omeee etand for. Electlone wlll be
he ld Tuelday. (Photo by Mlcbt'lle Thornton)

"I believe SGA
should do
something fo
all students . .
not just play
"Mickey
Mouse"
politics. Let's
work together'

Para-dietetic study is alive
and living at Murray State
Following in the footsteps of
the paralegal and the
paramedic is the dietetic
technician. The technician is to
the registered dietitian what
the paralegal is to the attorney
and the paramedic is to the
physician.
Due to increasing demands
upon professionals, trained
technicians and aui.atants are
being utilized to extend
profeasional services.
In the fall of 1976, a dietetic
tec hnil'iau program wa ~
initiated at Murray State
University. Incorporated into
the home economics depanm~>nt, the technician program
leads to a two-yea r uaociate of
science degree.
Students take courses in
business,
science,
food
preparation, nutrition, health
and a four-semester sequence of
couraes with field experience in
food service management .
On the job training is an im·
portant facet of the MSU
program, according to Frieda
Rrown. home ec:onomics in-

structor and a registered
dietitian. Students spend 450
clock houn in supervised field
exper iences.
The nine students now participating in the program have
worked at the MurrayCalloway County Hospital and
Westview Nursing Home. Since
spring break, technician
student& are working in Winslow Cafeteria, Brown said.
Students trained in food service management are prepared
to work in health care,
educational, recreational and
commercial food facilities on
completion of the prOif'ADl. abe
added.
Brown explained the duties
nf H\P tii..tetif' tf.eh.,if'ian ...,'l!r"
from plan ning menus ~o
preparing budgets and supervising employees.
A dietetic technician may
work c:lirec:tly with a regiatered
dietitian or under a couulting
dietitian.
"Upward mobility" is a
bonus fea ture . in the MSU
progra m, Brown noted. A

Financial aid applications
must be submitted today
Today ia the last day to complete and submit fina ncial aid
applications to recei"e full con·
sideration, according to Johnny
McDougal, d irector of "tudent
financial aid.
The Murray State Univenity
fmancial aid applications allow
students to apply for National
Direct Student Loana, Supplemental Educational Op-

portunity Gr a n ts, n u rsing
student loans, nursing acholarships a nd University and
federal work-study student employment.
Application& may be submitted after today, however,
because of anticipated request,
McDouga l said, he u rges
students to file as aoon as
pouible.

student may earn his aaaociate
of science desree and then
return to MSU and complete
the baccalaureate degree
without losing semester hours.
MSU'a
program
was
developed
according
to
guidelines set by the American
Dietetic Association (ADA)
Brown said. Dietetic technician
programs have existed nationwide for approximately three
years.
ADA Bureau of Labor
Statistics figures indicate
pro~ needa in new dietetic

~
::i:ti:ona:::~~l:980
::·~B:r:o:w~
n sa::id:·. .~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!
HOP ON IN
FOR YOUR
EARLY EASTER
SHOPPING
Debbie can combine Ingrida
pots and "fancy plants"
to make a great looking gift.

~ D•xieland
~

Center

ELECT

JIM LONG
Treasurer
Student Government
As~:ociation

ens

Lad ies mix or match

Pants, Sweaters, Skirts
or Leisure Shirts
(offer _good Apr. 5-7)

SHIRTS

Folded or on

3/1 8 9
han~ers

5/1.19

(this offer good all week)

Tuesday,
April 5

April 1, 1977

Popcorn to be feted
in Bonanza weekend
Benton has its "Tater Day,"
Fulton hall its ·: Banana
Festival" and Paris is famous
for its "World's Largest Fish
Fry." This year Murray will
not be left out as a weekend of
activities and free popcorn
honor the debut of a Popcorn
Bonanza in Murray.
The activities are sponsored
by the Murray Optimist Club in
conjunction with the West Kentucky Livestock and Exposition
Center. A portion of the
proceeds will go to the
Calloway County High School
football program.
The
crowning of a Popcorn Queen
will begin the festivities at 7
tonight behind the Expo11ition
Center. A Popcorn Ball will
follow at 8 p.m., also behind
the Exposition Center. Music
will be provided by Kentucky
.Jonell and admission will be $2
per person.
Open tennis and softball
tournaments will begin the
festivities at 9 a.m. tomorrow.
The tennis tourney will consist
of men's doubles action. It will
be played on the courts next to
Murray High School.
The 11oftball tournament will
be played on the City Park
Field and will con11ist of 20
team11, including fraternities
and the Murray State Racer
football squad.
Both tournaments will continue throuah Sunday, ac-

cording to William Cherry,
director of the Exposition Center, and a member of the Op·
timist Club.
A cornbread, beans and
drink lunch will be served from
10 a.m.-2 p.m. tomorrow at the
Exposition Center. Cost. of the
meal will be $2 per person, according to Cherry.
Also tomorrow at the Exposition center a bluegrass
music festival will be held. The
contest will be open t~ the
public and will include classes
for band and fiddlers, banjo
pickers and singers. Prize
money will be awarded to the
first, second and third place
winne111. The contest will start
at 2 p.m. and continue through
5 p.m. Admission is S2 per perm>n, according to Cherry.
The weekend's featured
event will be a four-wheel-drive
pull at 7 p.m. tomorrow, Cherry
said. A total of $2,100 will be
giyen away in prize money. Ad·
mission to the pull will be $4
for adults and sa for students.
On display Saturday at the
Exposition Center will be an
antique car show. Also
exhibited there during the
weekend will be the "world's
largest popcorn ball" which
stands over five feet tall. Pop·
corn will be available free of
charge at all locations of ac·
tivity during the Bonanza,
Cherry said.

Murra..y State News earns
association's top honor
The Murray State News
has been awarded a Medalist
ranking in the 1977 Columbia
Scholastic Press Association
competition.
The Medalist ranking is the
highest
given
by
the
association. Recipients are
selected from publications that
are given a first place rating.
Selection is baaed, according to
the rules, on "those intangible
qualities evident to th8. jud1es
which could be characteriz6d aa
the 'personality' of the entry."
No more tha n 10 per cent of
the first place ratin~ recejve
the Medalist rating,
The Murray State Newe
received 944 points of a
possible 1,000.

Additionally, the newspaper
received an All-Columbian
award for graphics. Such
awards
are
given
to
"publications which show exceptional merit. in selected
items which comprise the
overall production," such u
headlines, news stories, ad·
vertlsing, photography and
other categories.
Editors-in-chief durinc ·f.be
period covered by the award
were Babette Morgan, Advance, Mo., and Jayne Clar k,
Mariol'l. Tom Farthing, formerly of Sturgis, ia adviser of
the Newe.
The paper last received a
Medalist certificate in 1968.
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The
Blackford
House

1804 COLDWATER RD.

Murray's Popcorn Bonanza will make debut this weekend.

Elect

Greg Todd
Vice

President of SGA
April 5
Make Him Your Link
To Student Activities

EXCITING,
REWARDING
CARE.ER!
JOIN KUHN'S-BIG K
MANAGEMENT TRAINING
PROGRAM!
Kuhn's Variet y Store and Big K Deportment Store managers ore now
conducting preliminary interviews for management trainees. T his
program is designed to produce managers for the Kuhn's-Big K
Stores. Men and women who hove completed this program ore now
successfully managing many of the company's 100 stores.

753-8660

Bed Sheets, Bath Towels,
Table Linens, Haviland China,
Ironstone, Pottery Dishes
and Collector's PrintsAll At Prices You Can Affordl
nThe Place of Business
with a Home-like Atmosphere."

Kuhn's· B ig K offers good pay plus excellent fringe benefits while
you train and progress through the rigorous yet challenging program,

APPt Y TO YOUR NEAREST-

KUHNS-BIG K STORE
" AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER"

ApiU I. 1177

GSU psychologist to speak
on monkey's computer talk
A research paycbolo1iat,
known for teachiDI a chimpuaue to coaununicate by way
of a computer, will be the princ:ipal apeaker Monday at the
amwal Paycbolocy Colloquium
at Murray State Univenity.
Pr. Duane M. RumbauP, a
paycbolCJIY prote.or at Geoqia
State Univenity, Atlanta, wu
recently ,.....ntwd by Tbe New
York Timee and Newaweek

Correction
Lut week's tdition of the
Murray State Newa contained an error in the
Student
Government
Aaloc:iation election story on
page- one. The story said the
application deadline for
prospective
candidates
would be April 4. Actually,
the deadline wu Monday at
4 p.m.

"I THI NK 'l'HAT I SHALL NEVER SEE A POEM AS LOVELY AS
A TREE-" (Joyce KHme r) Tbe•e word• could deecribe one of lhe
blooming Pyr ua Calleryana that surround the Stude nt Ce nter at
Murray Sta te e nive 1"8lty. The new nora o n eampua mark• the
arrival of epring.

ELI'S

Adult sUinnter cruise
to set sail in June
The Institute for Shipboard
Education will spoosor two
aummer voyqea with empbuia
on adult education.The cruises,
beginnin1 Jun. 18 and endi01
August 2 1 wil' ~ aboard the
S.S. Univera which baa been
recently
1 ~ nova ted
for
academic purpoee~~.
Designed t•, accommodate
teachers anu other interested
adults, the summercr •. •~ - vill
fo cus on world
' 'dll :.,
historical themes, a rt h1st()ry,
antiquities, music, da ..\.e llnd
cultures of the world.
The tentative itinerAry for
the firat voya1e , June 18
through July "20, includes stope
at Ponta Dellada fAzore11\;
Mala1a, Spain; Catania, Sicily;
Dubrovnik, Yu1011lavia; Istanbul, Turkey; and Athena,

maiJa&inea. for his com· theae aymbola, placed on
colored b)'S of a keyboard.
munication reaearch.
"Wt; feel Rumbau1h'a repreaent individual worda,
preaentation will have broad Homra aaid.
a ppeal in many areu,
.,.._ina the bya in aequenee
eepecially thoae of biolOIJ,
abe
IWodUC. lfUDmatical Nn·
apecial
education
and
pb.iloeophy,'' Dr. Charlea A. teneea which anawer ......,.
Homra, chairman of the chen' queationa or mak•
paycholoiY department at nqu..ta for treata IUch u
bananu, a aUde abow or caudy.
MSU, aaid.
Tbe aucce. of Rumbaqb' a
Tbe d*'-ion is acheduled
for 1:30 p.m. in Room 240, project bu prampt;ed o&:iala
Special Education Bldg. at the Georlia Retardation
Followiq Rumbaugh' s preaen· Center to adapt the computer
tation, there will be a "head-to- equipment for UN by aeverely
head'' diacuaaion with students · retarded children who are
unable to tallr, Homra aaid.
and faculty, Homra said.
Rumbaugh ia a native of
Rumbaugh's
6-year-old
female
chimpanzee
hu Maynard, Iowa. He received a
mastered a computer-baaed bachelor'• decree from tbe
vocabularly of about 100 Univenity of Dubuque iD 1960,
words. Her alphabet coosiata of a muter' s depee from Keat
nine geometrical aymbola, in- State Univenity in 1P61 and a
cluding a circle, a triantle and doctoral d.,.... in 1965 from
a vertical line. Combinatiopa.of the University of Colorado.

Denim Shop

Downtown-Paducah

Greece. " "ht· "t!cond cruile, July
20 tbrough A~guat :ll, will viait
lraklion, Crete; Ale:unclria,

Egypt;
Tunis,
Tunisia ;
Casabl anca, Morocco, and
Ponta 1Jel1ada.
Semester at tlea 18 planniq a
fall semester cruise entitled
"Emergent Africa" Sept. 7
throul(h De,. 17. and will in·
elude: stop& around the African
C<IO t

'"""t

;.::, ~w..., Univenity ia
on•· f about 30 collepe and
univ;, "liti• UIOdated with the
International Aaaociation for
Shipboard Education. Students
and faculty interested in shipboard education prorrams
should contact Robert Head,
chairman of the .n de~t
and Semester at Sea actriMr.
N
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for !JOUr Information
Pl KAPPA ALPHA
The Pi Kappa Alpha little
siaters are sponaoring a car
wash from 10 a.m.-<t p.m.
Saturday at Woods Standard
Station on Coldwater Road.

LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
The Lambda Chi Alpha
Cresents will sponsor the annual Casino Party at 8 p.m.
tonight in the Woodmen of the
World ~ldg. in Murray.

ALPHA OMICRON PI
Officers for Alpha Omicron
Pi are: president, Janice Elliot,
Mayfield; vice-president, Sally
Williams, Belleville, Ill.; recording aecretary, Alicia Diaz,
Louiaville;
corresponding
aeaetary, Julie Jones, Frank·
fort; treasurer, Cathy Pearae,
Clarksville, Tenn. ; chapter
relatione, P atr ice Carroll,
Paducah; echolarahip, Karen
Gordon, Benton; fraternity
ed ucation, Becky Gould ,
Murray; aocial chairmen Trace
Walker, Murray, and Suean
Cole, Benton; Panhellenic officer, Martha McKinney.
Murray; Panhellenic delecaWI,
Cathey Corrigan, Louieville,
and Kim Moseley, Hopkinsville; ritual, Alice Parker,
Caruthersville, Mo.; asaistant
ritual, Kate Apperaon, Murray,
and philanthropic, Kria
Dobroeki, Evansville, Ind., and
Jane Wagar, Murray.
Other officers installed were:
aasiatant pledge trainer, Muffy
Raque, LouuiViHe; assistant
treasurer, Jamie Gerardo ,
Jonesboro, Ill.; rush, Lisa
Harrell, Murray, and Karen
Miller, Henderson ; co-ruah,

Babeie Wilaon, Princeton, aDd
Amy Roberta, Benton; public
relations, Jennifer Day,
WaahinjJton, 111.; activitiea,
Diane Stephenaon; aobJleader,
Barbee Goaney, Clarkaville,
Tenn.; historian. Jackie Lyona,
Louisville, and room mana1en,
Cathy Hancock, Louisville, and
Suzanne Mallory, Elkton.
The pledpa are plannibJ an
Easter party for Wednesday,

WILDLIFE SOCI ETY
The annual banquet will be a
fish fry at 3 p.m. tomorrow at

Camp Enel'l)'. Members are to
contact Cindy Williams about
refreshment.ll. Officers will be
elected at this meeting.
Larry Pharris, Murray, baa
been selected Outstanding
Wildlife Society Member.

ALPHA

GAMM.~

RHO

The annual Pink Roee Spring
Formal was held Saturday at
Ken-Bar Inn. Approllimately
80 actives, pledgee and their
dates attended. The Alumni
Aaaqciation presented John
Dale Broobblre of Trenton,
with
the Senior of the Year
award dunng the program.

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA
Two orpniutional meetinp
for the 1977-78 Alpha Lambda
Delta chapter were held March
2 and 10. New officers were
elected: Bruce Burton, Owensboro, preeident; Rhonda Simmons, Roaaellville, vicepreeident; Kim Fox, Madisonville, secretary; Rita Dowdy,
FarmibJton, treasurer; Marla
Haneline,
Farmington,
hiatorian-bonor
council
representative, and Gaye Upton, Fulton, student adviaer.
All new members will be inducted at the spring initiation
banquet April 27.

WESLEY STUDENT
FELLOWSHIP

The brothers and dates will
participate in a parade tbroup
campua tomorrow. They will
then go to Jackaon, Tenn., for a
cocktail party, aupper and the
"Old South" dance.

P REMED CLUB
The Pre Med Club will meet
at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Room 228
of Blackburn Science Bldg. The
program will be Dr. Hal
Houston giving' a preaentation
on cancer.

S IGMA P I
Tb8 newly elected officers for
the upcoming year are :
president, Oacar FW1118nneger.

Louisville; vice preaident, Bernie Ray, Louisville; treuurer,
Jim H annan, Louisville;
historian, Mike Sanders,
Louisville; sergeant-at-arma,
Bob Hite, Louisville, and
aeaetary, Mike Bu11. Clinton.
The littlt. ai.atcr&..ill aponaor
a picnic for the brothers
tomorrow afternoon.

TAU KAP P." EPSILON

There will be a party at 8
p.m. tonight at the bouse.
Alpha Lambda pledge class
will aponaor a party Saturday
night. The brothers alao will
participate in the Optimist Invitational Softball Tournament
Saturday afternoon.
(Contin ued on pap 14)

The
Wealey
Student
Fellowship meets Sunday
eveninp from 5:46-6:46 p.m. a t
the United Campua Ministry.
The JR'OII'&m thia week will be
"Christianity and Other
Reliciona" by Dr. Ken Wolf of
the biatory department.

ALPHA DELTA PI
The active chapter entertained the pledge clue with
a breakfast this week. The Iota
II plect,e clua alao held a
"lumber party lut weekend.

KAPPA ALPHA
ALPHA SIGMA ALFH ·•
The aiaters will hold their
parent.ll' banquet Sunday at the
Colonial House.
The spirit chain baa been
given to Cindy Morris,
Mayfield, and Elaine Stokes,
Coral Springs, Fla. Debbie
Shroat, Frankfort, received the
pearl lavalier for the month.
Sydney Luck, Sebree. is now
parlimentarian.

Thia ia "Old South" week for
Kappa Alpha Order. There will
be a softball game 'this af.
temoon followed by a barbecue
for brothers and their dates.

Paid for by Potter for Treasurer Com m.
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SIGMA DBLTA CHI
hattiatit)ft uf new llle,lllben

bato Sipaa Delta Chi thto
~

of ProflliiODal Jour-

SIGMA SIGJIA 8JGIIA

...U... il ........ for 8 ;.....
April 3 in ltooiD Ill, Wllloa
Hall

Ralph IIU'd, . . . . Delta

....-at

All . . .
tt.a

a.i Yiae-pr.w.nt of .......

lffain. wtllbe .....

a baDquat followiDI ~
IDidatAoa.
New . . . . eJeciecl at .•
Mafcla 7 IDHtiDI of the
orpDiaatioD are Babette
MarpD, prllidle&, jaDicll' . . .
Advaace. Me.; O.UU. HW.

Ylee-preeideat,a..W. . .
Murr" v, Ron Dahllr•at.
MC:rdary, radio-tv "P'C'alia
for MSU haforJD&tlon •nd
Public S.mcae; .aDd Gary
Ttout treMunr, allo • jaaior '
from AdYaDce.

SIGMA CHI
The Alpha Mu plt dp c1au ,Ia
boklilll a pork barbecUe at 4
p.DL today. 'lbe p~abliC il ..
Yit.ed to atteDd.
l!i88&NC~E

The E...ace ed 20 Gruad
Clube are eo-epc•• 1101'inr an
laster Eu hum a' 12 p.m. on
April 2 OD tbe Repnta Hall
lawo. Partlcipanta JDUat be 12
yean old or under and from
Murray. Tbe bUDt a. he, but
the cbild IDUIIt brine .......
PaeDta are walc:eme to Mtad.

SIGMA PHI

EPSILON
Tbe officers for tbe 19'77-78
.echool year are: Cuey Robb,
PriDcetoa, lad. pnlidentj . .

Beckman, Paducah, _ vicepresident; Joe Chiarello, Riftr.
Ude, N.J., NCOI'diq 1ecretary;
Scott Beecham. Murray,
~nnd fn« -erretary; Bill
Rucoe, Cerulean, junior - ·
abal aad · .John Brown.
Plorence, eenior manllalL
8priq Formal will be ..... at
Ken-Bar Inn April 9. A cocktail
party will becin at tbe hou.e at

1 p.JD. The banquet for all
brotben ed their peeta at the

Coming Soon

LUNCH·
Sorry due to equipment problems
Pagliai's Lunch will open April 11t h •
Along with serving our fantastic menu,
there will be three new additiona:
..

A SALAD BAR . A SOUP BAR,
A ND A NEW LINE OF SANDWICHES

Try Our Lunch
Don't f~rget we have the expertise to hlpldle large groups
for Private Dining, Delivery, or "-188 1llning with our
three kitchens.

PAGLIAI'S

l 'er Delivery
768·Z87S

. .. . . . . . ....Til. ....

4 . .. . .. . . .... . ..

'Doc' Farrell to retire

Music losing an institution
By DEBBIE DUDS
ANie&aat Cuapg• Life Bclltor

There will be aomethinJ
miaBinc from the Murray State
music" department- nest
~t familiar face,
that well-lmown IIIDile, that
man almo.t conaidencl
in·

many tood op-

~i'!!:#J~~~~~~· here," Patrell said.

LEAH SACIILEBEN, LouiPiUe, le &be lt77 Alplaa BpeUoa Pi
Sweetheart. She le a freeb•aa aaajori. . ia crillliaoloJ7. (Photo
by Pat Slattery)
'

Variety slww to di3play
art rwt hanging on walls
"Art Doesn't Have to Hang
on w alia,.. will be the title or
the Sock and Buskin sponsored
variety show on Wednesday.
The hour-and-a-half presentation will take place at 7 p.m.
in the Clara M. Eagle Gallery,
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center,
according to committee chairman LeePihl' Hu..:. Paris,
Tenn. Admission i: ·~ cents.
The drama club cho!V:' to do a
variety show "to give people an
opportuni~ t.., r'tl"..,.o.. themeelvea," she said. A variety
show gives t~ach individual the
chance to I...JLtuon ht!l strongest
talent, abe added.
Jackie Smith, P"t~rtburg,
Ill., will direct "Whe1e Have
All the Lia~ttning Bup Gone?"
Smith aaid that the short play's
theme deals with innocence. A
mqic show will be preeented
by Joe Selph, Clarbville, Tenn.

Pat Vincent, Bethesda, Md.,
will sing a eolo and Jill Samples, Wood River, Ill., will sing
and play the guitar
Several Sock and Buakin
membera will perform the cellblock tango from ~ musical
"Chicago.'' A tap dance preeentation will ht- given hv Andy
Schmidt, LouiavHle, and Joe
Doeeett, &c:ram•nto.
Beth and ~uLL &~!c-ham,
Murray, will preaent an oral
readina and Elaine Eversmeyer, Murray, will interpret

tment for 32 yean.
He fint came to Murray in
1946, after servin& three )'Uri
in the U.S. Army, u director of
banda and braae teacher. He
became chairman of tbe department after the retirement of
"Pop" Doyle Price in 1867.
Since that time, Parrell baa
eerwd .. depu1:ment cbairIIWl, adviler to Pbi Mu Alpha
music fraternity and leader in
the Quad Stat. Music Feativala
prOifUD. Tbe dedication of a
Fine Ana Cent.r recital ball to
him baa a1ao bcmored tbe
retirinc chairman.
In the dedicatory remarU.
Joe Prince, ~ of tbe ColJep
of Creative B~ion, said,
"Richard Farrell, the musician,
ill one who baa combined
talent,
sensitivity
and
dedication into that rare
quality called real musicianship. A. a performer and conductor, be conaiatmtly achieves
aesthetic heisbta worthy of the
name of ~t music."
In 1970, Farrell waa honored
at the MSU President's Concert
for bia 25 yean of service to the ·
music department. Prince uid
that Farrell appeared u peat
conductor with both tbe _$yrn.
phonic Bead IUid the Wind Slllfonietta and received a 1old
plaque comi!MIIIIOrlltiDc tbe occasion from Dr. Harry Sparb,
preeident of the UDivenity at ·
the time.

"My plans for
after
retirement are very loose,"
Farrell said. "I plan to stay active in music affairs in the area
and state while remaininl in
Murray. I aleo plan to do some
travelinc.''
Farnll holds B.M. and M.M.
d.....- from Illinoill Wesleyan
University, Bloomm,ton, Ill.,
where he majored in trumpet.

very fortunat. to
have been ueoc:iated with tbe
faculty, itudents and supportive adminiatl'ation at MSU.
For that reason, I'm retiriq
with miud emotions."

And aa Dean Prince .,Ut it in
hia dedicatory remarb of. the
Farrell Recital Hall, ..We...
dedicate this hall to muic and
to Richard W. Farrell. In our
minda and hearts, the two are
synonymous.''

Re-E
LOUIS
GRASSHAM
SENATOR
College of Business
and PulJlic AfJOirs
''Working for Students''
OPEN

poetry.

More than thirty Sock and
Buakin memben have been
working on the completely
student-produced abow, Huel
said. Membera consist of
students active in other theatre
productiona, u well aa students
int.reated in doinc "behind the
eC.nes" work, Huel said.

Olympic Plaza, Murray

'TIL
8 P.M.

Famous Maker

SPORTSWEAR
Originally 1700-2()00

PANTS
Are you and your friends bored
and have nothing to do this summer?
Bellerm' "'! College ennounces its Summer
Non.Credi· r.ourse!
AccountinG
Education
:a. H..,inanities •
Social Sciences
Sessions:
May Short
Session A
Session 8
Session C

5. 88 to 7. 88

Business Admll'listration
Graduate ~agement
Nature! Science

May 9 • June 3
June 13· July 15
June 13· Aug.19
July 18· Aug.19

~:

Bellarmine Colleg
Office of Admissions
Newburg Roed
Louisville, Kentucky 40205
(502 ) 452-8131

J~~ TOPS

2. 88 to 4. 88

(A.M. • P.M. Courses)
(A.M •• P.M. Courses)
(P.M. Courses Only)
IA.M. • P.M. Coursesl

Special Credit Offerings:
11 louisville History
(Hist. 4091
21 Psychology of Consciousness
!Psych. 409)
31 Science Fiction
(Eng. 3421
41 Ceramic Sculpture
(Art 2401
51 Field Biology
IBio. 3271

~jl~ester, cafu~:. T~eeds, Twills
Originally ·3 ~ "' 1800

..$

Progrem 1977 Credit and

Assorted cotton knits, Jr. sizes
Originally SOO - 1200

SHORTS
•Layaway Plan
•M aster Charge
•Bankamencard

2. 88 to 4. 88
Cotton denim in Jr. sizes

We ll'eleonae 'J'IIorn ltleiln
to Olgtnple Plaza
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Once in a lifetime shot pttys off

Underdog turns conqueror in 'R
By~AUBRBY

I'Um Crlde

ODoe ill a ,...., while a JDOYie
COIDII al0111 tbat captune the
i~Dqiutfaa of an entire COUD·
try. ··~ · Ia IUCb a film. It
ia the embodiment of tbe
..AIDerican dream'' aad die
c:bampioa of ~ UDderdQI.
Tbe lac:t that tbia pieturt wu
mede and bM echieved IUcb
wide aeelaiaa ie lueJI a rapto-riebea affair. Sylveater
8tal1011e wrote ''Rodly'' ud
tried to pt aomeoae to produce
it. He wu an obaeun actor ud
bad DO CNdit:a U a dramatiat,
ao ._ people evn COIIIidend
bia project rmalb', IOIIleoDe at
United Artiata liatened to
Sta11oDe ud decided to pmble

TODAY recltal SuahTat.,

P.clucM,

will_. blld aJ

PJL

A Tolleh
of C/wlfivity•••

BewUna u....., will perform at ill the ParNll 1tee1ta1 Hall ot
the Price ~ , _ ArM c..

8:16 p.m. iD die Parnll Recital
Hall of the Price Doyle PiDe
AN Center.
TODAY THROUGH APRIL
13--Bsblbitlooa. A ll'apbie
..... allow will be held in the
Clara M. S.,S. Gallery alont
with a Keftwcky Arta Commielioo ebow OD local lilbt
pbo&ocrapby made iD Ken&ucky
and
an
exhibit
of
metalamithiq and jewelry.
Student ezhibitiona include
arapbica by lliJabeth ~
York, Hopiiamlle; ...map
and tutilel by Sabrlu Gail
Shaw,
LaCenter;
and

Mr

·

TOMORROW-Civic music.
The Murra) Civic Muaic
Aslociation will preeent the
ViUela Danc:e . 'ompllny at 8:16
p.m. in Lovett A 1ditorium. Admiuiun aa1 by Cav. • Muaic member.Jhip card or .MSU atudent

identificaiion cue
SUNUAY...Redtalll. A aenior
recital by Francea Beard,

1'/,,~ ,, ,~~t

;,

no•

Great Gift Ideas
For Easter & Mother's Dayl

WBDNBSDAT~

Murray SU.. 11~ 8ya.
phonic Bulcl 1lllllw tlae diNoo
lioD of PN6illor P8ll1 .....n
at 8:46 aild 10. ..._ ba t.ontt
A~

TJ'IURsDAY...CO.eert.

A

a(1dQ ~ wilt._ ,.._ 11F

the ......., lllte

V..· "Y

~-OI'. . . .jiMI8J'tM

4irntioa 'qt ;ftlllu Ill Neale
-Muon at a·ta p.a iD ~
-~ lif he.

Bluearaae muaie r•~'~r~ ;.;:...
Cbarpa for tbe rour·Wblllfi
will be 14 for adultll and 13 for
children.
will be cbaqed for
admiaion to tbe Bluecrua
Peatival and •2 for the dbiner.
Por additional infonnation,
contact Bill Cherry at 7638890.

•2

In Color On1y

'I'M .....u1 ~a ~
,_.. *Ill W ...-. 1iij 6

SwMt.,a.

1 v •.•ORROW · Bluepau
feetival. A day-lon1 Pf'Oinlll
llpODIONd by the~ Club
will bl held at the West Kft.
tucky Live1toc:11 ud Bxpoaidon
center. Aedvitiel wilt mchade a
tour-wheel puU, ..... ud eof.
tball toumameJltll, • eGI1IbnM
and beans dinner

Special 2 5 x 7 end 8 Billfold

will_...

pbotopapby by Nerita A.
Cleaaen.ta, Paducah. The
pllery will be open to the
public ftom 7:80 a.m. to 9 p.m.
weekdays, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. OD
Saturday and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
OD

aloDc ... a JoiD* . . .

nahal by Hue; ...........
lapl'aan. imd B4die Pawlawtld,
tro•bon.e, bo6 of 81'....
........
TUJI8DAY.,.,An llc&ure.
Bartl IJackt I . . . An II 1\114
Pan., ~~
at 7:30 pa fa _ _ , _
Do.viJ Pt. Ai1ll 0... Tbe
ledue li .,...... 1!f 611
Keatudrr- C.......,.., t1a
Naticmal BDdoftllld for the
Art1 aad y__, .._ Ullhw11ty ad i1 opea to &he pti1&:

Take a part of Murray with you-a Class
(Class rings are visual, lasting memories)

'

I '

a..aings

April4-9

1/ IUIIII,\'•••

,,,.

;,
,,,,..,,. '''···

,,~.td

•

Cell ~~RK)RS
1oth and Chestnut
753-1474

-

University

Bookstore

Presidential
calendotohwnts
_ scholarships
'------ - - - - - - ' are awarded
TODAY

(

J

Popcora Ball, at 7 p.m. 81JC)naored by tbe Murray Optimilt
Club and the Weat Kentucky Liveetock and Expoeidon Center
at the Eqao Center. Feetivitiee include a dance and • leedon ot
the Popcorn Queen. Admileion ia
~t U. d0:0r.

•2

TODAY AND TOMORROW

Movie, "Tunnel Vision" at 7 and 9 p.m., Stacleat c.nt.r
~uditorium. Admiuion ia 76 cente with MSU J.D. •1 wkbout.
• 1
s
otq ••• 91 ttl Jr. ~, ti
. • TOMORROW "jJJ1 • •<tad tHi-1 ,m;·l
American 'Collep T. t {ACT) ...W -be PNa!• . . . Ult'i&
Room 208, Faculty HaH.
Popcorn Boaanu, . .Ulrini a lour-wheel pull. temUa and aoltball toumamenta, cornbread and beaa cliaDer aad a
Bluepua muaic t.tival at the W..t Kentu~ ~ and
Expoeition Center. Aclmilaion pricea are: four-wheel pull--t4
adulta, t3 children; Bluepo.. F..tiYaH2 per penoo; cUaneH2 per person.

SUNDAY, APRIL I
Sipna Delta Chi banquet, 7 p.m. at Perkina Paac:ake HCMUe
followinl an initiation ceremony at 6 p.m. in Room Ill WU.OO
HalL Ralph bard, 8ipua Delta Chi vice-preejdent for campus
• affain will be the IJ)JHbr.
MONDAY, APRIL 4

Advanced rep.tratioa for aprina intei'MIIion,aummer - ion
and fall II8IDe8ter 1977 betinl at the Student c.ter.
Re,Wration packeta can alao be picbd up there.

TUESDAY, APRIL I
ftoter Porter, apecial aaaiatant to former Pr.ideat Gerald
Ford and former eucutive HCJ'8tary to the Preaident"a
Economic Policy Board, will apeak in the Alben W. Berkley
Diatiquiabed Lecture Series at 8 p.m., Student Center
Auditorium. Admialion ia free.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL I
Robert Nisbet, author of Social Chaop and Hiatory will
apeak in the annual Clifton Sipbee Lowery DiatiJicujsbed Leotun in Humanities aeriee at 7 p.m .• Muon Hall auditorium.

Murray State University' a
pneidential IICbolan for 1977
have recently been •lected,
Kaj Spencer, adminiltrative
aaaiatant to tbt Pr.ident, said.
The 12 atudenta are:
Richard
Powler
and .

.Jonathan Pollee, bot h of
·tm..aw;'lle; Nilllcy . . .. . 111aold. Mo.; Lila Beli'_..M;

,i:::::,oro;aJlCI.
o..•'i
to·-· ~-·
~bepber
• Floyd

.Accordial to wu.. Outt, ..... ol ........... 'aad
NCI*u. clul ....... lor nat fall. .. ,..u ........ ID-

•

aville; GNIOIY Collina, Rad·
clift; Pbillip Poftll, LaCenter;

wc u iaa aad IIIIIUDer ecllool, are DOW avatlaW. aad may
be picbcl .. iD ............ . . . &pub RaiL
smdeD&Irial -*dW.for II1IIIUD8I' ud fall may DOW be
picUcl up iD tbl 8ladea& c..., Galt eaid.
Advucecl repaatioa wUl belia Moaday end coa&lnae
dlrouP April 12. Gutt lAid. acldiDI &bat aclvaacecl
~ lor fall wUl be available lor
who
wiah to 1'87 cheir ,._ early.

Laur a Turney, Clarksville,
Tean.; Bi11J Heady, Muioa,
and
Robert
Ridenour,

Hanilbufl, IlL

tho.--...

The acbolan .... •lect.ed
from applieatioaa reviewed by

the Pre.ideatial Scholan Committ.ee.

MSU to host
'

Colaaua A Ia u atteapt oa dae Pill" ot die IIU'I'a7
State N.... to llelp luuulle proble. . arielq oa caaJtll• dae to laok of lafonaad- or rH tape wlalcla

...,.., be ell&.
laqulriea ud preble. . of .Wdea&a aad fanlt)t an
weloo..._ Qaeadou ot . .-...a latenat will be pria·
ted aiOIIf wttla wba&ner tile Ne'WII caa dJaooqr aboat
tlae laqalr)'.
AU a.u.... aut be alped, altlaoqla . . . . . wUI be
wttlllaeld. It Ia npoett.ecl daat leU.n caaaot be u·
awend pe~. Letten wUI naela tile Ne'WII at P.O
Bo• . . . UalftNiqo S&atloa. or aaq be dropped by
Rooa 111.
BaiL

wu.oa

WEDNESDAY, APRIL I
..s.twe. Time aDd Timbuktu'" at 7 p.m. and
"Slaqbter Ho\118 Five" at 9 p.m., Stuclent c.m. Auditertum.
Admillioa ia 75 cetda with MSU I.D., t1 witbout.
Moria~,

TO'fORROW
8:30 p.m., Tbe Goon Sbow, "Tbe Giant

~"

SUNDAY, APRIL I

12:30 p.m., lntenaatioul CoDCert Hall, Blpr JIQwartb COil•
ducta the Stuttpn Radio SympbOD)' OrCI.&n.

MONDAY, APRil. 4

.&:30 p.m., Optioae iD BducHioD, tM flt8t ottb8e :propama

foc:ulial

oo

hlP. education.

'tVBSDAY, APBIL I
7 p.m., Nat.tnaal Town Meetint. "The Carter Administration:
The Pt.- ad the PUhlk"
. WBDNBSDAY, APRIL 8
8 p.m., NPR Rec::ital Hall, pianillt Howad LuiiiD ~

eo\cthlllet

-for
·~
- m~!Nmbet,
woiltecl
ilfttltoved
In the c-.tl!fll

-•'-dot-st...... Adiwk• ao.rct,

•
TUESDAY, APRIL I
Mammoth Cave Production Credit Allodatlon, Glaapw,
.,riculture aad qriculture economic:a majorL

WEDNESDAY, APRIL I
Burroupa Wellcome, Paducah, pharmaceutical aalee,
lliolcv. ~ and marbtinc majora.

TIIUB8DAY, APIUL. 7
Collep Life laluraDce, Carbondale,

IU.. illter.....a lludata.

TUESDAY, APRIL 11
Federal CriminolOCY lav..ticatioa, AW..., W.t Vlqlaia,
crimiaolOCY, cornctiona, nuniq, paycbolof,y. aociolog aad
edueatiola majors.
Penou iaterelted in meetinc with the followinl praapective
emplo,en abould contact the Placement Office befoN 'l'llelda)r.
Evansville-Vanderbuflh SchooIa, Evanaville, Ind., te.cher
candidatee in induatrial arta, pbysica, home eCODOIIab, e - - .
tary education, math, pbyaicallcienee and learninc cUaabilitieL
Cincinnati Public Scboola, Cincinnati, e~ntar)', aecond•ry
education, education majora and other intereeted majon.

will IIIICIU -lvallon In -~
Mel wllloiorltto aloltc~. llfftii.
lict-• .tc., lo llw . _ Ifill ,...
c.testJ of M.S \J llt...S...t bodv
- woll •oocour• Clllllllvt acllvtU.t
that • ..,.., 10 • • • ~.....y of
lluclent•
• •

' Tllf...,Aualllllly
- •s-n-..1
tluHnl- INftiWt:
a bill ~I dtl.y,
on
SC A
lealtla••
,,,...,Of
stud.nr
........ to aHo. bill lhllt
•slo,..
S.C A Voce ~. will , coura.. and IIIIIMi in th.n

ICI-

fi)OIItOied
Nqlllret -IOU
witft con•~-lhlv

~ei)Ofkle

VOII! lor Mart. on ApniSihl

.....
Orchestra to present concert
,

Student Senate
The lut meetiq of the

State University Student Senate wu a 1001
ODe . . the 1811aton clet.ted
three billa put before tbem.
The billa, all of which dNlt
with the · otftce of SGA vie.
curnDt Murray

preeident, were eltber tabled or
defeated beeauae of conttitutlonal c:amp1icatlcml.
Due to the do.. . . of tbe

dar of .................. by the
SGA. ,....,., wbo il editor of
lb. Weekly,llid '"the..,._ of
the Weekly iiM •
t:hoaPt it would be.''
....... laid . . . . . . . .

,.._.we

the

bleetiDc

WMII

tilt e-.

voted to coatinu the. c:aleaclar
permanently, abe woulcl uve
urpd it• d-..13 altlml.
"I bow all of ,ou tldnk it il
eledion. Tim Lutiford, Hick- a JI'Mt •ec~~~, but ,oa do nut
man, Student Government have to 10 .,..... MCb MODAaeociatiOD pneident. IDCmiCi day lllGI'Diaf tbrcnriat them
to table 1be billa until the new away to replace tbem with ....,
Senate il •ated.
copia''
In other buainetl, the Senate
J..aJIIford allo reportlld to the
ratified the CODititution of a Senate oa the IDMiiDI b. atnewly formed or1aniaation. tended Moad_, with other
Called the SOAK, the Student student pemmeut oflldala in
Government A11ociation of Frankfort to
the tuition
Kentucky, the new OJ'Ianization rate hike with the Kentuc:kr
ie an attempt on the put of Council on Public Hl&her
state ltudent IOY&mmenta to Education. LAnlford aaid b.
meet and provide a forum for felt the meetiDI "would have
workiDg out common problema. been effecdYe if doae u monFour collepe are needecl to tba aco."
ratify the c:onatitution before it
The Cou Dcil increaaed
becomes law.
tuition for K~ u~
The Senate allo beard a aitiea Wednead.,, Oftl' the obreport from Jody JaeJan, Falls jectiona of the atudeDt J0V8111·
Church, Va. She aun-ted the meDt officiala. (See related
demise of the Weekly, a calen- story,... 1).

d-.

Faculty meeting
report on the tencative
In ntber buai._:
budget for the comi~t~ year wu
Preeideat CuaataatiDe w.
a main t >int of inte1'811t at the Cum. diacuaMCI the state
Murray State Univer~~ity Council on Public HiJher
faculty roeetil'l Monday.
Edut.'8tion'a IDiiiiOD ·ltaUment
that appeared Ill SUDctay'a
Jam• Hall, director of the Courier-Journal
n d ita
~dcet. announced a totative
relationabip to Murny State.
Sl ,l millioll I~ (Of tbe • ..w. .. ,.....,. ......,..
1977-7~ &w1 year.
wu the CouncU'" view of
II ·· "" '
that
I ..
in- Jflduate pi"'fnaaa at MSU
crease could
at.r.r,buted in (. . related atory, p. 3).
part to the
i~on incre111t'
Dr. William Reed, vioe.,._cl WednNday by the State pr•ident for
academic
Coun,.il on Public HiJher JII'OII'UDI, announced that the
educatifln Ilk related atoriea. anmaal Student H0110n Day
p. I ). Almcher fac:&or ia a aa1ary will be b.ld at I p.a April JC
increaAe for MSU ftllployee~t. iD the Student Centu
be Mid.
Auditorium.
A

.,

.. ~I
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In the aecond t.elevieM
......... of tbe 8tudnt AI>
tiYitiel Boud (8AB) Ta.day
nilbt. St..ve Bourae, Bvulville, treaurer, ..ucl &bat DO
more IDODeY be 8plllt far tbe
Nit of the . .. . -.
"With
tlO,OOO in debta outiMM«UDI.
we are JOiac to haw to atop all
.-dial DOW and JO . . .y Oil

it." .. aaicl.

A later requelt by the joint
COIDJDittM lor the SllriDI --

...... ,.,... ...........
rejlciM

br the 8A& The )cUt

COIItlllittM il aade .ap ol

Halla Aelodlti• (JUIA), ...
Ofllce and tbe SAB,
which lut Wftk pledpd to

Houeiai

s:~~~t-~¥l'FAf
ONE DOLLARI
FFEE & TAX INCLUDED • • NATURALLY

A WARD PLAQUES

-Weeli:daya From 8 TU 10AM-

A Good Selectioa of
Sizes &: Shapee
Engraved for Yoar
Special Need•

At Lindsey's

. . . . . . . ..

AM Mtllr, IIWI.., 41107,

JIIIM(Itl) . . . . . .

Activities BOard

traYapnu for ...., It• ~"••

. . . . . ...

U·S·

841
NORTH

P.,.a

A,..o 1, ' ' "

Here's the pitch

READY TO IIEBT THB BALL t. third ........
Robia Couiaey, a Mplloaaore froa BY....We
Wito ba&ted .317 lut MUOD aad WU picked to

the all-eollfereace tea-. (Photo by Pat Slat•
&a17)

Thoroughbreds roll
'Breds split doubleheader with MTSU in OVC opener
Ry OAVID PAYNE
AJI•I. Sport• l!.duur

Ttws Murray SLate Thoroup·
breda continue to roll u they
won five out their last eeven
pmea aa ol Tueeday. Duriq
that time, the 'Breda opened
their Ohio Valley Confereace
acbedule Saturday by splittint
a doubleheader with Middle
Tennell88.
The Murray SLate Univenity
Thoroulhbreda continued to
100re the runs aa they defeated
North Dakota 12·0 Wedneeday
afternoon.
two runs
Murray scored
in LiM~ fin~t two inninp and
came back to III"Ore two more in
the fourth nn " twn-run home
run hy c ·~ttf•hf<r Ted Poe.
The 'BredR rallied in the fifth
when (;rei Tooley led off the
inni01 with a aincle and IICOred
on a double by shortstop Stan
Giesler. Robin Courtney kept
the rally goi01 u he doubled
and crOMed the plate on a
1i01le by Tom F•bn.

-,

Two more MSU ruM were

broupt home in the eame inniDI on a double by MCODd
baseman Terry Brown.

Murray State uaed a twelve-bit
attld in defeatinc Cbkqo 124.

~ p OD the board~
Don Walker doubled in two
more ruM tiCDriRI Courtlle)' fint • they econd two nme
and John Siemanow""i who • ta.. -toV ir . . lint iDDinl, but
bad 1ot on base on a walkp • MUJ'IW ..~ with two ruM c4
tbTilftWI\ ib the bottom of . .
The 12 ruM lut.Rt the MSU ftrR.
acorin1 output to 29 in two enM8U ICOI'eCI three more in
countel'll a1aiD1St the vilitiftl the MCOnd and third aDd two
North Dakota team.
in tbe fourth and fifth to take
MSU playwd OM pme on tbe Yiatory.
Wedneeday aa Cbicqo bad
In
their
lt77
OVC
completed their ..n. with tbe doublebe..._, Murray woa one
'Breda.
and loet ODe .,am.t Middle
In the ftnt pme Priday af. Tenn•••• Saturday aftemooa.
temoon, MSU loet to 17th
ranked Iowa 4-1.
Iowa broke a . . . .. _ pme
by IICOI'inl two runa in tbe
fourth inninc off Murray State
pitcher Dick AlletnUl Tbe
Hawkeye~ added .m,a. ruaa in
the fifth and aiztb iDDiDp
while Murray ICCIINCI their lone
run in the bottom of the
aeventh on a aintle by TOlD
Felm that accnd Stan G'-ler.
In the .-coad ..... Friday,

In the ftnt 1ame. Middle
Tennee... defeated Murray
State 8-1 on a two hitter by the

lint.

three

in tbe fourt.b &Dd

two in tbe eiztb lor their 13th
victory of tbe eueon. Broce

· -llltowlollo
Don
~~Uiiiii~Stan=~Gieeler~

I

-

lone run in the bottom
aeventh wbile Mark Weaet
allowed aix runa and took the

doablehNd•

Dekota 7-1 Monday afternoon.

doubleheader with their OVC
oppooenta.

Murray

ewept

another

Tu.day ..
they defeat.d North Dakota 6-1
loea.
in the ftnt 1ame UlCl Chic:qo
In the aeconcl CODtelt, ADdy 17-6 in tbe eecoad.
Rice weat tbe dietanee allowint
In Tu..tay'e Int-.-. tbe
only fqur hita and bolcliq Mid· 'Brede econd two ruaa ba the
die Tennell88 to a aiftlle run. aecond and three in the fourth
Billy Wqoner tied tbe pme to take the victory.
ba the tbird inninl Oil a eolo
In the IICOIId pme, the
home nm onr the left field Murray ba..._ uaed a 13-nm
feace. Murray thea 8COI'8d two MCODd iDaiDI iD defeatiq
more rune in tbe bottom of the Chic:qo. In that innlal. four
fifth, and that waa all they M8U playen connected on two
· needed for the victory.
bita while Grea Tooley bad a
Tbe pme ecbeduled with p'&Dd eluD homer and Dan
Weetern Micbipn 011 Sunday Teel, a two-nm ebot.
WM called clue to rain.
The Thorou1hbreda will
The 'Brede came back to cap- tnvel to Western Kentucky
to
play
a
ture a 11iftlle l&m• from North tomorrow
MSU ecored two rune in the

OD

·~a...N
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High school beginner takes
number-two spot for MSU
By DAVID PAYNE
ANt. Sporta Editor

When Roger Westfall was
playing on the tennis team at
Kecoughtan High in Hampton,
V a., he was just a beginner in
the game. But so was the rest of
the team. Westfall h &ll long
since left the beginner'• sta1e
and is now the nullfbe~ two
player for Murray St~e .
University.
:
•
"Tbe first year we bad a
team at Kecoughtan we were
all just starting out," he aaid,
"But our coach knew a lot
about tennis and really taught
us how to play."
During his career at
Kecoughtan, he became very
close friends with his tennis
coach.
"He took a lot of time with
me and really taught me how to
play," Westfall said. "During
the summer months I went to a

lot of tournaments with him
too."
After graduating from high
achool, the red-haired WeatfaU
entered Jefferson State Junior
College in Birmincbam, Ala.
Jeffel'80D State bad on• of the
top tennis team.B in iunior
collate
~II),P8~iti~.

"I~ • •

.II ~

down

~A'/~J,q ,o'cloCk

111 .... ~~

*•

until It
tmke to 10 to
class," be said. "Then when we
got out of cla.sa in the afternoon
we practiced again."
One of the thinp that baa
helped him improve his game
the most was the tournaments
be participated in during the
1974 summer, between hia two
junior colleges year.
"I played in about 12 tournaments during that summer
and I think that has helped me
more than anything else,"

(

Weatfall lAid.
Although he baa played in
aeveral tournamenta, his
parents have only aeen him
play a few tim-. But the onea
they picked to watch were
probably Weetfall'a but.
'' 'When my mother came to
watqll rue pjay I playecVODf -~~

IJll.tfett\Utcbee e.ver,'' bt *Jd·

"It ..,.. .tt., aame dUJ1i wben
• m,. fatber am. to watch me. I
won in a three-hour match that
went three .eta and to the tie
breaker in the fmal game.''
Weatfall entered Murray
State last year and played
number three singles for the
Racers hie first year at MSU.
While moet playera learn the
game very young, he did not
take it up until he had already
entered high school. He has accomplished more since his high
school days than moat people
do in a lifetime.

Swinging away
USING THE BACKHAND to return a ahot Ia Rorer Weatfall who,
with the help of' hla hilh achool coach and many aunimer tour·

nament., playa number two for the Murray neUera. (Photo by Pat
Slattery)

jChanges highlight athletics! Lady harriers qualify
By MATI' SANDERS

artist's conception of the new .
scoreboard. on diaplay in
With the recent remodeling Besbear Gym along with the
of the old student union dome blueprints, will have the
building into the new library Murray Thoroughbred emblem
annex, many students felt like at each corner, game statistics,
they were being kicked out of instant replay, and several cartheir homes. Last week the toons including a herd of atamfootball players got an eviction peding bones after every Racer
notice with the scheduled score.
renovation of Roy Stewart
Twenty married housing
Stadium into a aportl-dome.
unita in Orchard HeiJbta will
The facelift will begin in be cleared to provide more
early May and scheduled com- parkiq apace for the new
pletion will be before the 1979 dome.
gridiron eeaaon.
.
.
The football Racera new
The dome will still bear the
home for the neu two seuons name of Roy Stewart and Dr.
will be the field at the ~
Calloway County Fairpound.
L..Seating capacity will iDcreue
UQ
from 16,800 to 21,600 and it
will be the onJy facility of ita
kind next to East Tennesaee,
east of the Misaissippi
The tsrtan-flurfaced dome
will be an aU purpose aporta Currie
stated
that
a
complex in itself since it will be rededication ceremony will be
the home site for football, held during halftime of
basketball, baseball, tennia, Murray's 1979 Homecoming
track, aoocer and also house game with Eaatem Kentucky.
eight
racquetball-handball
To ro alone with the new
courts.
Reagan Field will be turned facility, Athletic Director Cal
over to the intramural depart- Luther met with all the coacbn
ment for buebaU and aoftball. during spring break to diacu•
An indoor track will be pur- further scheduling and the
chased for the harrien to have possibility of uptrading Racer
home meets during the winter. opponents to attract more
recruita.
After the renovation bill was
The gridiron squad will be
passed, downtown merchants
have been getting together in meetiJllsome new foes from the
order to raise funds to purchase aouth in the next few aeuona in
an electronic acoreboard. An the likes of Florida, ArkaDIU,
Spon. Editor

at

'I

With matt

Texas A&M, and Arizona
State. Illinois, a giant-kiUer
last season, and Nebraska will
alao be added to several upcoming 11-game campaigns.
Tbe basketball Racers will
travel to Sprincfield, Ohio, in
November to tip off the cage
season qainst the Division III
national champion Wittenberg

Titers..
Murray kept the runnin'gunnin' Rebela of Nevada-Lea
Vegas on ita alate with a home
conteet in December. The quartet will alao be eeeing the l.iket
of the high acorinc Freeman
Willlama and bia Portland
State tummatea, Alabama,
Mi""M'ta and Notre Dame.
Johnny Reqan'a 'Breda will
have powerhoWIIHI like South
Carolina, Florida State and
Miami included in their
achedulee.
The future indeed loou
bright for the athletic department when all thia becomes
true--that is if it ever does.
Happy April Foola Day.

fi0 r C hamp 10
• flS h zn
• run
r

Karen Wilaon and Betty Foz
qualified Saturday for the
NCAA indoor championships
with their performances in the
100-meter hurdles at the Memphis State Invitational.

team of Wilson, Fox, Susan
McFarland and Dee Coleman
and two-milt relay team of Ivy
Chreete. Kathy Schafer, Pattie
Bittel and Carol Schafer
finished aixth in their events.

Wilaon placed third with a
time of 14.6 and Foz placed
fourth at 14.7.
In other action. the 440-relay

Murray State University participate• in the Southern
IUinoia Invitational tomorrow
at CMbondale.

BIG JOHN BEATS THE

MUNCH
CRUNCH I
Hot Fried Chicken
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SNACK LUNCH
fi rtS
1 ffhigh· 2 Potatoes
•&.•1•£
1 Wing•· 1 Roll
1'<1

'

f

•• ,

,.,,.

• ., ~

Buy One-Second is % Price W/ Coupon
For A Quick Breakfast - Or Just A Snack
Try Our Fresh Baked Treats
EASTER RABBIT CAKES $2.97
FILLED AND ICED BISMARKS 6/.98
FRENCH BREAD LOAF .49
EASTER EGG SNACK CAKES .29

SNACK LUNCH
First at Regular
price
1
Second Is at 1/2 Price!·

Complete Tuxedo Rental
for your formal wear at ...

KING'S DEN
"The.. Store For Men

FROM OUR DELl:
Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Seven Days a Week
HI
641 South

AD GOOD APRIL 1 ·THRU APRIL 9

roaeu lor t1ae Racer ..u.r.
an roo•••&e• ad doable• put-

COIIBIJiiJING
• &laq . . . . .

.......
1

NAME BRAND SPEED EQUIPMENT
ROLL

A

-

BARS

WHEELS

MALLORY'S
CUstOM

-

PERFORMANCE

·1303 C~ut

'EJ

7&3~470

4Great Dinn
Shrimp

Basket Dinner

Colftille'e ........, PotaiO

-~loll

Get your head l.ogether
for the

SPRING
FORlflil£S
by .trying a nem look
'

\

~

ItA..lrG

'the

Ol••ple ,.,_:•

Hou6E

\.

753-2339

THE NEW

FAMILY RESTAURANT
Open 24 hours a day, EVery Day!

Runners set school record
Murray State Univ..-.itY•

Experience Counts

two-.U. relay ..... of Toay
Keener, Martyn Brewer,
Patrick CJUme. and David
Warna aet a ac:hool record at
tbe Florida ReJa,a Saturdav.
Tbe quartet'. time of 7:.28.6
placed aecoad.
Stan Simmou set a Florida

Potter
Treasurer

SaP**n
Men and women atudenta at
Murray State Uaivenity in·
ternted in participatin, in tbe
intramural auperatan competition abould attend an
orpnbatioDal meetiq at 4:30
p.m. Tueaday in Room 109 of
the Carr Health Bld1.. accordinl to Intramural Director
Jim Saurer.
Deadliae for aipilq up ia
April lti with competition
belbminl April 19.

Swlmmlllf
M8U Hudenta inte...-..d in
competiq in an iDtramunl
awim meet aboulcl attend an
orpoilatioaal
4
p.m. Tutlday in Room 108 of
thl Cur Health 814, •·
Col'dbtt to Jim Baarv, iD&nmaral dilecW.

...ua, at

student. intenllted iD coaapetiJII in tbe intramural track
mut abould attend an
cqaniational 1J1MtPa1 at 4
p.m. April 19 in Room lot of
the Carr Health 814, accordiat to Jim Saurer, iDtramural director.
The 'meet will be held AJII'al
26-26. The deadliae for . . . . ,
up ia April 22.
WeekeH 8aftMil
Male atudenta waat:ma to
participate in intramural
, weekend ~ abould attead
an OJ'Ianu:Ational ......_ at
4:30 p.m. Monday iD RGOID lot
of tbe Carr IIMit:b Blda-. accordiDI to Jim
ID·
tramural dinct.Or.

....
Goucho
loots

a.ur.,

Co-Reo 8altball
llunay State UaiYenlt)
, . ~ wW ........
atudenta iDtereRed fa COla•
April 13 witb a Priday delld1iDe
petinc in intramural oo-nN~IOf·
for sipiac up.
tball ahould attend an
The event will be bekl oa orpnWtionel .......,. at •
team and iadividual buel.
p.m. Moact.y ill Room 108 of
t.be Carr Health Biela.. ..
Traok
COI'diq to Intramural Diredor
Murray State Uaiveraity Jim S aurer.

.... 14.M

$JJ'S ,_

lellller Punes
' lite . . , . .

$599 to$1"

The authentic butto n-down Oxford shirt in our
Classic Fit w ith half sleeves in 65% DUPONT
DACRON• PolyesterI 35% Cotton. ln a
choice of White, Blue, Maize
Attention to correct fashion and quality
is always port of

The Gant Attitude.

1Jurktng~am
llag, litb.
Dbcland
Ceneer

...,......
..,...,,..
....
,....
Belt

....

Dirt goes into bloodatream

E~-

Mu rray State News
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Anyone interested in
trying out for

Men's track schedule
April 2
April 9
April 15
April 19
April 22
April 23
April 30
May 6-7 •
May 21
, ,...
May 27

June 3

Western
Ken tucky
and
Southern Illinois
Austin Peay, Middle Tenneuee
and Western Kentucky
Dogwood Relays
Western Illinois
Austin Peay and Arkansas
· State
West Kintudty Meet
"
Murray . ~ta~ Invj~jona l
ovc c~l2~tt'~
...!~~· ,,.., · ' J I
, ~.m9key Mpun~i, 'flaaaic
united State8 TraCk and Field
Meet
NCAA CbampionahiJ»

Varsity Cheerleader
should come to a meeting in
the lobby of

Bowling Green

Carr Health Bldg.
April 4, 8 p.m.

Here
Knoxville

Here
Here
Here
..-:
(
Here ~
_,....
Bowling Green ~
Knoxvi ~
Wichita

'~

Discotheque - Delicatessen

Its:'·

"ClarksuiJI~'s

Champaian

Most

Uniqu~

808 S. Riverside Drive

Enttrtairrment Center"

'

Ca.kwille, Tenneaee

HAPPY HOUR 4 P.M. · I P.M. DAILY

*BRAD
.LUTZ*
for
.SGA

VICEPRESIDENT
He will work for the students.
THE BEST SJo:AT IN THE HOUSE? Taking a break from getting
some 1un 111 a co·ed atop Regents Hall watching the tennla team
practice. (Photo by Pat Slattery)

Now interviewing
sophomoms
for management
opportunities
The United States Army is interviewing so.phoMore'i" for fu"l~ "'p &itlons
as Army officers.
Applicants are required to participate
in a six-week summer program at Fort
Knox, Ky., to qualify for college ROTC
courses next year. Pay for the six weeks
is nearly $400, plus travel, room and
board.
Students who complete the summer
training and enter ROTC as juniors will
accept active duty and reserve obligations upon graduation.
For an interview appointment, contact:

CPT ELLIS PENNINGTON
MILITA RY SCIENCE D EPT
762-3746

White Stag IISpeedo'' Swimwear
For Men & Women
All sizes, colors
.
Also

~~speedo ~~goggles,

Dennison-Hunt
1203 N. Chestnut

beach towels, tote bags

Sporting Goods
753-8844

....

.....

KA Hosts Ninth Annual Old South
For tM brolhera cl 1<...- Alpha
Older, Spring le a.UCJp Ill II Ike
· Chrlltmll morning. The beginning
of this MUOn 1e tM time tM
brolhiN . . . . . . . . . cellbnlllon
rtcft ........ - . . , of Old
Iouth w.er. ............ llrle
. . - . apecial . . . . !l dilDo. •
ooolcout and . . ,.,.. of .. .
...... and ...... tlwough ..........
The week culmlnatM at .......,
Tenn• ....,._ wWt tM Old loulll

of....,

ldfor .....................

their .....
The brclltlllta ~., .,.,..,. . .
twrtt.ge In tM IOUihem culture
which Ia 10 much • . , . of ...
1'0018 of . . ,.,tty. Kappa Alpha
Order . . . foundld Deoembar 21,
1 - at Wuhlngton College In
~· Vlrgtnla,now WMhlngton

and LM u.w...lty. The toundlng
...,_ . , . _ a knightly reapeot
for womMhood. . . . . . . of the
calM of wMt II right and C!Cher

.....-ora.,...,......._;._

...... lftOit .,.., ............

Robert
E•
Lea
........................................

br CleMraf Robert lclwed LM of

a. aplrltual foundlr
of Kappa Alpha Order. The ldMII
of mMnlngful manhood whtch
flourllhed Jn the old 80Uih give
. _ . . Alpha .. IOUIMm ohanlcOld VIrginia.

...

Old Iouth ..... ...,.. .....,

"*"co1110e
of ....
YMf'. And 1M

wtth
from hta

beet ........

ladr liked to . . Old Iouth Ball ..

lndNd truly . . . . . . . . . . . . . In
.... .,.., lCA IOUIMm . . .
tleman etyle. 8M II proolalacl M
honorary Sovthern Belle lind
~tted will tMfonnallrwllallon
on the ....,. of o.khurlt tollowlnt
.,. ...,.. on ........., morning.
Her ~ a.n ..aorta .., to . .
oocktall partr In Jacklon and
damonatratn tM aoutltern
~ In Which .............
apeclallza. The dance which
fotlow8 hlghllghta the ...,. of 01*
chivalry and Pllanlrr . .

Oftllr. He .. 1111111~ tlr Na II If.

usa

11 ..._, . . . _ .

a

II L Ill & fa .....

1111 1111j . . . . . - f l i o - .

....................................
.............
_., ................_,.. .......
....... ..._A ...... _ .. _.. ....

. - , • .. • ••• ...... .,.. Is ••• • an ••• .,
........ ICIIII&IIII .......,. .... ~ _... .... Ul

w,_.
not

...... . . . . . . .

I

...........

01111111

thtngl of . . pMt.

Yet Old South le 0M1PUe Willi
and beyond. M.,.- JohnEd 8coa
... proolalnled thla "'Od Iouth
Week" for the otty of Mui'IIIJ In
recognition of . . ~
Nu CfMII*r for their 8Ch• .,...,.
IInce their cMrtertng at MUII'IIY

'-eiOMnlftJ"'

ot.,...

SteM on March 14, 1 -. PNeldlftl
Conetantlna Currie hM made a
elmllar gesture for the Untv.rllty

.........

Creative

Mobile Discos
Sound Systems

.... .., ........................ ....
ICA'.. *-'IACIUII~IIIII

I - . ......

I .......

787-8233

........... "0111 ........ ....

••k•
end Pedal

Special
Occwdan Lid.

backs Kappa Alpha

We Support KA
"The Greek Comer''
121 bypass 153-311

in Old South

753-5866

Dixieland Center

Un••tltecl

763-9688

the uncommon
place

Supports KA

Dixieland Center

Dennleon-Hunt

T.V. Service
Center

albums $4.99
• tapes $5.99
Central Shopping
Center .

Fancy ......

Sporting Goods
shops for men

Grllhlim &

Jeck•n

1203 Chestnut
"Everything for that
Sport in Your life"

763-2976

1«»7 Main

is behind KA

Supports KA

all the way

